
  











  

  
  





It's Hard to Stop a Trane.





































































































Refrigerant Service Digit
4 = R 410A A = First Sequence

Brand Minor Design Sequence
T = Outdoor Unit A = First Design Sequence

B = Second Design Sequence
Functional Type
X = Heat Pump Inverter Reserved for Future Use
Y = Cooling Only Inverter 0 = Not Currently Used

Configuration Outdoor Unit Regional Markets Served (1:1 Systems)
K = Single Refrigerant Circuit N = North America Market
M = Multiple Refrigerant Circuits or Number of Refrigerant Ports
U = U Match (Multi Split Systems)

2 = Two Port System
Efficiency Tier 3 = Three Port System
65 = 16+ SEER 4 = Four Port System
85 = 18+ SEER 5 = Five Port System
27 = up to 27 SEER

Reserved for Future Use
0 = Not Currently Used

Nominal Capacity (Btu/h x 1,000)
09 = 9,000 btu/h Electric Power Supply Characteristics
12 = 12,000 btu/h 1 = 208 230/60/1
18 = 18,000 btu/h
24 = 24,000 btu/h Major Develompent Sequence
30 = 30,000 btu/h A = First Development Sequence
36 = 36,000 btu/h B = Second Development Sequence
42 = 42,000 btu/h C = Third Development Sequence
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Refrigerant Service Digit
4 = R 410A A = First Sequence

Unit Type Minor Design Sequence
M = Indoor Unit A = First Design Sequence
U = U Match B = Second Design Sequence

Functional Type
X = Heat Pump Inverter Reserved for Future Use
Y = Cooling Only Inverter 0 = Not Currently Used

Configuration Indoor Unit Regional Markets Served (1:1 Systems)
W = High Wall Unit N = North America Market
D = Concealed (Duct) Unit
C = Cassette Unit Reserved for Future Use
F = Floor Console Unit 0 = Not Currently Used
X = Convertible (Floor/Ceiling) Mount

Electric Power Supply Characteristics
Efficiency Tier 1 = 208 230/60/1
65 = 16+ SEER
85 = 18+ SEER Major Develompent Sequence
27 = up to 27 SEER A = First Development Sequence

B = Second Development Sequence
Nominal Capacity (Btu/h x 1,000)
09 = 9,000 Btu/h
12 = 12,000 Btu/h
18 = 18,000 Btu/h
24 = 24,000 btu/h
30 = 30,000 btu/h
36 = 36,000 btu/h
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